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InventHelp Inventor Develops Cooling Device for Windshield-Mounted Cell
Phones

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp, a leading inventor service company, is submitting this client’s
idea, Cool Phone Hood, in the hopes of a good faith review.

PITTSBURGH (PRWEB) December 03, 2017 -- An inventor from Tucson, Ariz., has invented the "COOL
PHONE HOOD," an accessory designed for use with a mobile device windshield mount that ensures the housed
device does not become overheated from direct sunlight while driving. "I was inspired to invent this device
while driving for a transportation company that relies solely on the use of mobile devices," said the inventor. "I
would mount my phone to my windshield to use the app and GPS, and it would randomly overheat and shut
down after only brief exposure to the sun." The patent-pending "COOL PHONE HOOD" provides shade and
cooling to windshield-mounted cell phones, preventing them from shutting down as a result of direct exposure
to the hot sun.

The invention would appeal to all mobile device users, frequent travelers and more. It also allows a motorist to
focus fully on the road, ensuring hands-free operation. With more states enforcing "hands-free" laws, this is an
ideal device that ensures safety, convenience and compliance with traffic laws.

The original design was submitted to the Hackettstown office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-TST-317, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com. -https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Marie Morgan
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/invention-services
+1 412-288-1300 x 1368 Ext: 1368

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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